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LAI New Members
Industry
Allison Engine Company Stuart Mullan
Litton Industries Jay Keefer
Government
C-17: SPO Richard Harstad
F-22: SPO Lt. Col. Kerry Spiker
JSF Program Col. Earl Wyatt
NASA Steven Newman
U.S. Coast Guard
U.S. Army (ATCOM) James Ray
DARPA William Scheuren
DoD/DLA Michael Ferraro
U.S. Navy (NAVAIR) Jesse McCurdy
Labor Participants
IAMAW Steven Sleigh
UAW Gerald Lazarowitz
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LAI Organizational Structure
LAI Management Council
Profs. Allen, Harris, Murman, Roos
LAI Management Council
Profs. Allen, Harris, Murman, Roos
Focus Teams
Integrated 
Product Teams
Lean Enterprise Model 
IPT
Lean Enterprise Model 
IPT
Product Development
Implementation
 IPTSupplier Relations
Communications 
IPT
Policy/External
Environment
Factory Operations
Customers
- Industry
- Labor 
- Government
Customers
- Industry
- Labor 
- Government
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Workshop Objectives
w Status report on research
w Status report on LEM
w Report on transition to Phase II
w Planning for 13 November Executive Board
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Program Progress
(27-28 Jun 96 to 15-17 Oct 96)
w LEM Beta testing, analysis, response
w LEM Version 1.0 moving forward to release
w Membership activities
w “Evidence of Lean” site visits
w Supplier Workshops
w Labor participation
w Transition to Phase II
- Phase II vision, goals, strategy
- Restructured organization
- Focus on implementation
- Focus on communication
- Streamlined MIT-LAI processes
